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The aim of this study was to characterize the physicochemical properties of the 
bleaching clays used in the refining of palm oil. Acid-activated, neutral and natural 
clays as well as synthetic adsorbent were analysed by various techniques: scanning 
electron microscopy, thermal analysis (Differential Thermal Analysis and 
Thermogravimetric Analysis), X-ray diffraction (XRD), determination of surface 
area, pore-size and particle-size distribution. The effects of these physical and 
chemical properties of bleaching clays on the quality of refined palm oil were 
subsequently investigated. 
The XRD patterns showed that silica (quartz) was present in all of the analyzed 
commercial clays. The acid activated clays - Tonsil and WAC Omega consisted 
mainly of montmorillonite. The TGA, DT A and XRD results showed that the 
commercial clay - P ure F lo was essentially attapulgite type of clay. WAC Supreme, 
the acid activated clay, displayed a complicated XRD pattern indicating that besides 
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tron magnesium aluminium silicate (montmorillonite), attapulgite and other 
impurities were present. 
The study on the effect of degumming acid on the quality of RBO oil indicated that 
increased concentration of phosphoric acid facilitated the removal of iron in the 
RBO oil. On the other hand, the copper content in the oil was likely to be influenced 
by the type of clay used in the bleaching process. 
Langmuir isotherm was more applicable than Freundlich isotherm in the adsorption 
of trace metals, copper and iron, from degummed palm oil on Pure Flo. The 
adsorption of phosphorus by Pure Flo, Attapulgite and WAC Supreme conformed to 
both Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms. On the other hand, adsorption of 
pigments, chlorophyll and carotene on the clay adsorbents fitted the Freundlich 
model better than the Langmuir model. The data showed that the acid activated clay 
of WAC Supreme with high surface area and large pore volume did not necessary 
possess better bleaching efficiency than Pure Flo and Attapulgite. 
Pure Flo is the best clay adsorbent compared to WAC Supreme and Attapulgite 
(Hudson Resource). The degummed-bleached palm oil after bleaching with Pure Flo 
showed the lowest concentration of phosphorus, copper, chlorophyll and carotene 
pigments. Conversely, WAC Supreme is a poor adsorbent of phosphorus, iron and 
secondary oxidation products. High concentrations of copper and carotene were 
retained in the degummed-bleached palm oil after bleaching with Attapulgite 
(Hudson Resource). 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai 
memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains 
KESAN PELUNTUR BUMI KEPADA KUALITI 
BERPROSES DAN BERLUNTUR MINY AK KELAPA SAWIT 
Oleh 
CHUA HOOI LING 
November 2001 
Pengerusi: Profesor Lee Chnoong Kheng, Ph.D. 
Faculti: Sa ins dan Pengajian Alam Sekitar 
Tujuan penyelidikan ini adalah mengkaji sifat kimia dan fizik bagi peluntur bumi 
yang diguna untuk pemprosesan minyak sawit. Peluntur bumi yang bersifat acid 
aktif, neutral, semulajadi serta penjerap sintesis dikaji dengan pelbagai teknik 
termasuk: analisis mikroskopi imbasan elektron, terma analisis (Perbezaan Terma 
Analisis dan Termagravimeter Analisis), pembelauan sinar-X (XRD), dan ujikaji 
luas permukaan, size ruang dan taburan size serbuk. Sifat fizikal dan kimia peluntur 
bumi ke atas kualiti minyak berproses turut diselidik. 
Corak XRD menunjukkan kehadiran silicon dioksida dalam komersial peluntur 
bumi� di samping itu, Tonsil dan WAC Omega- peluntur bumi yang beracid adalah 
terdiri daripada montmorillonite. Keputusan yang diperolehi daripada TGA, DT A 
dan XRD menujukkan peluntur bumi jenis attapulgite terjumpa dalam peluntur bumi 
yang komersial - Pure Flo . WAC Supreme sebagai peluntur bumi bersifat asid telah 
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memaparkan corak XRD yang rumit dan menunjukkan kehadiran besi magnesium 
aluminium silicate (montmorillnite), attapulgite dan bahan asing. 
Ujikaji bagi kesan acid nyahgum ke atas qualiti minyak RBD menghuraikan bahawa 
penambahan kepekatan asid fosforik boleh megurangkan kandungan besi dalam 
minyak sawit berproses. Kuprum yang dikesan dalam minyak mungkin dipengaruhi 
oleh jenis peluntur bumi yang digunakan. 
Penjerapan besi dan kuprum secara isoterma daripada minyak sawit yang nyahgum 
ke atas Pure Flo lebih mematulri kepada persamaan Langmuir berbanding dengan 
Freundlich. Di samping itu, penjerapn fosforus oleh Pure Flo, Attapulgite dan WAC 
Supreme mematuhi kepada kedua-dua isoterma Langmuir dan Freundlich. 
Penjerapan pigment klorofil dan carotin ke atas peluntur bumi lebih mematuhi 
isoterma Freundlich daripada isoterma Langmuir. Keputusan data menunjukkan 
bahawa WAC Supreme, peluntur bumi yang berasid dengan luas permukaan dan 
isipadu ruang yang besar tidak semestinya memaparkan sifat perlunturan yang 
berkesan berbanding dengan Pure Flo dan Attapulgite. 
Pure Flo adalah penjerap yang berkesan berbanding dengan WAC Supreme dan 
Attapulgite (Sumber Hudson). Minyak sawit yang diluntur oleh Pure Flo mencatit 
kepekatan fosforus, kuprum, klorofil dan carotin yang terendah. Sebaliknya, WAC 
Supreme merupakan penjerap fosforus, besi dan bahan oksida kedua yang tidak 
efektif. Kepekatan kuprum dan carotin yang tinggi dikesan dalam minyak sawit 
yang diluntur oleh Attapulgite (Sumber Hudson). 
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